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me umm upem 
With Miller Puce 

The teMoyn* Guild Players wiB begin their 1 9 5 ? ^ 
season with Arthur Miller's prize-winning drama AH My 
Sons. Tbfe.is the play that won the Drama Critics* Award 
for the oest new American play 
of the 1947 season In New York. 

The Play will be presented on 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Fri
day evening*, October 15, 16. 1? 
at 8:30 p.m. A matinee perform
ance will be given on Saturday, 
October 18 at 2:30 p.m. 

The story is concerned with 
the waft- production activities of 
the Keller and Deever families 
and their effects on the lives of 
the families. It ia an intensely 
interesting drama appealing to 
all Americans because of the 
familiarity of the theme. 

THE GUILD PLAYERS have 
been at work on the production 
since summer and feel that they 

-snouTcT T5irnplwaPSa~fo~on"er a 
very e n j o y a b l e presentation 
when they open on October 15 
In the College Auditorium. Scen
ery is ready and everything set 
for an exciting opening night 

The cast wQ] include both old 
and new members of the Players, 
Among those who have appeared 
in previous plays are Gene 
"McCarthy, the director and naov 
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ing spirit of the venture; Anne 
M. Welch, remembered for her 
outstanding interpretation in the 
recent Guest In The House; 
Bette Harvey, also remembered 
from Guest In The House and 
The Shosv-Off; Ed. Kearney, Jr., 
who Joined the Players a year 
ago, fresh from the dramatic 
school at Georgetown University; 
V. Brlce Reinman, remembered 
from The Show-Off, a product of 
the LeMoyne College Boot and 
Buskin; Ed. Welsh, Jr. who first 
came to the Players In the cast 
of The Show-Off; and Kathleen 
Tobln, who made her first en
trance on the Players' stage In 
•GumTrTThe liousI~aTTC"fi5WS: 
paper woman. 

TWO NEW PLAYERS have 
been added to the roster for this 
production; they are Patricia 
McArdle and Jack Boale, who 
will make their first entrance on 
October 15. 

The staff for the production-is 
composed of: Ted Farina, Stage 
Manager; Robert L. Jones, Elec
trician; and In charge of Manu
scripts, Audrey W. Dwyre and 
Elizabeth A. Farina, both well 
known to Players' followers for 
outstanding 
stage, 

Bernice Milter In 
Lead Bote At HF 

Holy Family Theatre of Jay 
Street' will open its fifth year 
with the pesrennlal favorite, "Peg 

O* My Heart," 
on M o n d a y , 
T u e s d a y and 
Wednesday, Oc
tober 20, 21 and 
22 at the school 
auditorium at 
8:15 p.m. 

Although the 
, w e l l • known 
theatre group 
h a s success-

Bcrntce MQIler fully produced 
several com=*dies and seven musi
cals, this psromlses to be "tops." 
inasmuch a s it Is being done with 
the origlnaJ accent on the lan
guages spb&en. 

Bornice Miller eta "Peg" is out
standing in her Iri3h brogue and 

Miracle Of Makeup 

excellent dc-amatlc Interpretation 
of the leadiaig lady. Robert Root, 
malung his debut in the acting 
capacity wMh the Theatre, plays 
opposite hex, equally well in his 
rote. y ' 

MA BY Rose Mullep/- well 
known for her ..excellent por
trayals of. character'parts both 
in drama arad mi/sfcals, will show 
her versatility Lr* a matronly 
rote 
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cJLook and oLidten 
• i arw m m -*"%.By FAWN SCHEFFBL »"«>«eia«ia»ie,at»»j 

Bishop Sheen shattered reports 
of a rift 'between himself and the 
National Broadcasting Company 
when he paid tribute to NBC tor 
the generous contribution it b t s 
made to advancing the cause of 
religion in the past quarter cen
tury. 

The reports of trouble between 
the prelate and the broadcasting 
company arose after he reported 
that he would not be able to re
turn to the airwaves on the Cath
olic 'Hour. 

WRITING TO Brig. Gen. David, 
Sarnoff, chairman of the board 
pf the Radio Corporation of 
America, Bishop Sheen said, "1 

the fllnr "ages" Iright) for the climax of "The Miracle of 
Fatlms" photographed In Warner-Color and opening at the 

ItKO Palace Theater, Rochester, Wednesday, October 15. 

Original Musical Show Set 
By CD A Court In Penn Yan 

Venn Yan —Annual entertain 
ment sponsored', by Court St. 

Wlnnilfecl McLaughlin, lovely Michael, Catholic Daughters of 
and talented with a soprano 
Vc*ee played the lead In the past 

•uccesses on the- tnuslcals, will assist Peg in this 
comedy. Agmes Mulcahy will be 

In charge of arrangements and 
Carroll, tickets is Mr. Harold 

616 Cumberland Ave. 
^0~ r-

Wallace Beery Stars 
Wallace Beery as a* villain is 

starred in Beggars of Life due 
at the Dryden Theatre this 
Saturday and "Sunday afternoon. 

In the current f>ryden series, 
Beery* has been seen Ih character 
roles such as Richard ^fae Llon-
Hearted and as. a comedian along 
with Raymond Hatton. In Beg 
gars of Life, the 1928 film ver
sion of Jim Tally's novel, Beery 
will be seen in another dem
onstration of his versatile acting, 
this time sa a brutal and men-
aclng tramp. 

Beggars of Life Is an adult 
film, not recommended lor chil
dren. It will be shown Saturday 
at 3:30 and on Sunday at 2:30 
and 4:00 p.m. 
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.Cardi 
Because of our tremen
dous volume you always 
pay l e u for religious 
gifts of lasting value at 
©Toole's. We also spe
cialize I n personalized 
business cards and greet
ings for every occasion. 

OTOOLE'S 
566 Main Street In Buffalo 

between Chippewa * Huron 
y 
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seen for thte second time In an 
entirely different role than the 
chorus of tfcie past musleaL 

XH0MA8 O'Neil president of 
the Theatre for the past two 
yesus, is a familiar light, Inas
much as h e has played In aome 
capacity o n the stage for the 
passt several years. 

Lawrence Klueber bowg for the j 
third consescutive play, having 
had principal parts during two 
previous pcroducrJons. Clarence 
Deyitinger, although new to the 
Th*»atre, haa beon active In show 
ljusriness for- many years. 

Edward Haubner, well known 
In the. thespian groups, is an
other 'old.tfcmer' in the entertain 

America will be presented in the 
church hall, Monday and Tues
day evenings, Oct 20 and 2L, 

Rehearsals are now being held 
twice weekly. General chairman, 
Mrs. Phyllis Erwin. announces 
the names of the following com 
mittee assisting her: 

American Theater 
Wing Present* Play 

The general public is Invited 
to a repeat performance of "My 
Name Is Legion." a Broadway 
production to be staged by the 
American Theater Wing in Roch 
ester State Hospital auditorium, 
second driveway east of South 
Ave., on Monday, Oct 13 at 8:30 
p.m. 

_„ ^̂  The play is based on the world-
rneait tteloV^Seyeral years .ago.Mj-ftunad- aiito^inpyfh. nt rq»*<»"* 
"' Beers entitled "A Mind That 

Found ;ItseH" 
KX INMATE of s mental in

stitution, himself. Beers revealed 
how he was aided to recovery by 
understanding persons around 
mm. The play is said to be ex 
cellent dramatic fare. 

Sponsored by the M e n t a l 
Health Cdrnmlttee of the Health 
Association of Rochester and 
Monroe County, the play is 
staged with no a d m i s s i o n 
charge. 

had one of the>prlndipal roles in 
a musical comedy. 

Tickets Cor these three per
formances are $.75 anct reserved 
seats rosy be had by calling<ffin-
esese 5782, or stopping at 84ft 
Jay St 
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Noonday Prayer 
Monday, Oct. 12 — Rev, 

Tuite, Cenacle Convenj. 
Thursday?, Oct. 18 — Rev. 

Cfaarles Bennett, St. Patrick*? 
Cliurch. 

Paul 

rise in defense of the National gram Frontiers of Faith o n Sun-
BToaa*casuhg~Company~ and In ^ays, Oct. 12, 19 and 26, ovear 
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HARVEST VALUES 
'48 HUDSON 
'SI OLDS 
'4* HUDSON 
<4? PLYMOUTH 
'49 HUDSON 

'60 Nath.. SI396 
'51 Hudson 31896 

You'll Like Our 

Liberal Tw<$* In 

Legion of Decency Listings 
CLASS A-l — Unobjeotlonsbla for General Patronage 

& a u l > f l t e£ l t«r Fabr* 
AjDlhoBJ of f t4o« 
Kzm Bound 
Ajilimamt It Firfs 
Amoral* City 
BcnUM YoM*r» Ulna 

GRtck Billa ixi Â nbu»Ji 
Bonxo (iocs T» Collex* 
Callforoia GofiauMt 
GjrJminn Plr»« 
D u d tlin'i Trail 
FVtrlaa Ftrmn •"" 

Ftoaln' Food 
GDM F«T«r 
l i l n d Bucot 
Ivinho* 
Junsle. Tha 
Sid From Bnkcn Gun KTiinca, 
Lsdy in 

Han cT Airlca' 
Tha Iron H u l l 

Larami* Mountalna, 
Ltir« of tha Wtlderrtya" 
Ulraela o( Out L»flj ot 

Fatllna 

Pint* Sotei«Hi>« 
Rainbow loon*, aty 

ShonlStr • 
Sally anrfSalot Anna 
Storj o f ftobn Hoo4 
•Tar^rt. Tha 
-TtoraSsrftia' Caravaa 
Walk Call on Baaasa 
Waafalnstos Storr 
Will Rasar'a Starr 
World In HU Anna 
Yanlua Buccanwr 

A.aron Slick (rain 
l'umpkln Cnck 

Aoiothtr Mare'l Polma 
Bteiulr and £ji« Divll 
EUgHo 
Oaprl 
CSatitaln DI»ciJaci 
Caribbean 
Crj Tha Bibsvacl Coamtry 
Oarll Takaa "jThrH 
Wplomatlo Cararlar 

Cjjrht Iron Wta 
FSjliUr. Tfca 
!?5our I'flttar 
rranehtit ACTib 
Cola ami Gavll 
rEappr TlB» 

CLASS A-2 — CnobJeeuonsbla for Adults 
Somaboaljr Lorea tfa 
Son of All Saba 
Stormbound 
Spider u<) tha Fl» 

Lea Kiln' 

Hera .Coma tha Marlnaa 
Justr'For You • L. 
Kangaroo 
3Uadv*lla GuniUnccn 
- """..'rSMaa . ' . 
Loat Ih Alajlca 
Man Bait 

•att.fSW? • • -

Scaraa«0*ch»' , 
Stent Senplf 

Strantax In Batiraaa 
Suddtn Faar 
Talt of Flta Went* 
Tomorrarw tf Too Lata 
Vallty o f tha Eaxlaa 
Cntamad Frontier 

Waco 
Wall of Sinter 
Walt T i l the Sua 
What Price Glory T 
Without Wlrnlna 
Woraaa of t ie Koria 

Country 
Vole* of tora-

Atfair In Tt£a!daS 
Bal Tabarln 
DMtao Hall GTirla 

CLASS B j - ^D^lectionabls in Part 

Dwn't Bolhar Ta Knedc 
UoWcn Hawic 
ffcuH s i ICOO Wtointaj ' 
Sunlcana Baaalta 

SaWnil Cloiuai Shutlera 
rt*» rorever Sprlnttlau 
Laa Roitda 
Utaria ds Poirt 

NlttrtmaTSfj 
OotcaW 0 t j 
Sai> Fraifl* 

•1 * • » * * ' 

Sky Ia Red 
Son of JPatafaca 

1-*d'Caia»ci raj«*^f r»»a»a»ea» • 
. . lltaad , , - Thl» Woman ta Danceroaa 
U M 5 p '(Wa-r* Nbt M*nU* 

Woman tn Quaatloa 

CTASSf3-«^Ta«^OinKl. 
4 Strollara. Tha 

Thrill that Killa 

Pmujbat We Mm Choose meB$% U 
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Program, Mrs. Thelma Reilly; 
Tickets, Miss Angeline Youst; 
Costumes, Mrs. Loretta Parsnall, 
Mrs. Nady Calarco. 

Publicity, Mrs. Eileen Town-
send; Posters, Mrs. Terry Lord; 
Stage and Decorations, Mrs. Mar
garet Eighmey, Mrs. Lorraine 
Stevens, Mrs. Regina Trimble. 

Make-Up, Mr. Richard Lord. 
THE ENTIRE SHOW has been 

written, produced and directed 
by Frank J. Erwin, who has act
ed in the same capacity for the 
two previous entertainments pre
sented by the organization. 

First half at the show Is a 
novel bit of business conceived 
by Mr. Erwin, who advised that 
the best method of enjoying this 
part Is for the audience to Imag
ine they are watching the pro-
grama on their own television 
sets in their living rooms. 

Various types of programs as 
frequently seen during the course 
-Otan^ evening at- norae-wtil—be 
portrayed in an unexpected way. 
Many liberties have been taken 
in the manner of presentation, 
all in a spirit of fun. 

The second half of the show 
presents the all-girl cast in the 
familiar Minstrel pattern. Many 
songs —old and new — comprise 
the musical portion of the eve
ning's entertainment. 

Interlocutress will be Urs, 
Eleanor McTaggart. who win do 
her best to control the fun-mak 
lng endladles, Jane Samson, Terry 
Lord, Maris Wyman and Eileen 
Breuer, 

I Other performers taking,active 
• parts in the first part s f the 
show are Eileen TownsencT, Char-
line Kinnigan, Jo GrariSowski, 
Dorothy Taylor, Loretta Parshail, 
Anna Versagc, Evelyn Worth, 
Nady Calarco,x and Joan and 
Carol Eighmey. 

Kermis Swarthouf * will do a 
dance apeclalty In the minstrel 
half. 
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Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WIMB0 

Lay leaders for the coming 
week on The Family Radio Ros
ary for World Peace, broadcast 
nightly over Station WMBO, Au-

|burn, at 6:45 p.m.. are: 
Saturday, October 11 — John 

Maezeo, S t Aloyslus; 
Sunday, October 12 — Harold 

MacDonalrL St Alphonsus; 
Monday, October 13 — Frank 

Androsko, S t Hyacinth; 
Tuesday, October 14 —Walter 

Sllenskl, SS. Peter and Paul: 
Wednesday, October IS — John 

McCarthy* S t Mary; 
Thursday, October 16—Anthony 

Siracusa, S t Francis of Assist; 
Friday, October 17 — Joseph 

Hester, Holy Famtty 

particular yourself. No industry 
in modern history has contribu
ted as much to religion, good 
will and inspirational living as 
the National Broadcasting; Com
pany." 

Blfhop Sheen went on to say 
that st the time he wss invited 
to give the first broadcast trots 
Radio City he was told fcy tha 
then president of NBO ttsat ha 
wanted the name of God to be 
mentioned on the air for tha 
first broadcast. 

B i s h o p Sheen praised the 
broadcasting company for put
ting; at his disposal "a telecast on 
behalf of two-thirds of tha popu
lation of the world who arc earn
ing less than $200 a year.** 

POTTED WORLD FILMS Inc., 
religious subsidiary of the J. Ar
thur Rank British motion pic
ture organization, has released 
"The Promise," s 45-minute 
sound turn described i a "the 
first to successfully bring the 
story of the story of the Holy-
Spirit to the screen.*' 

According *e Major Noel 
Evans, director of United WorM 
Films, Vh. Bank staraenally 
supervised production ef 

ataxs— 

appear anonymously in order 
to submerge themselves mor* 
deeply in their roles. 

"The Promise" ie sst i n Krisj. 
land and tells the story o f « s o 
cial worker ss he attempts i*> 
discover the motlvatlnginauencesB 
in the saintly life of his predebear; 
sor. From jail to tenement, coun
tryside and art gallery, the itory 
unfolds, with a flashback of t h e 
first Pentecost 

THE NATIONAL Council o f 
Catholic Men comes tiirougfa 
again. This time i f s three pow
erful poriraya]i_jof Sacramen
tal*, Featured on the T V pro-

WHAM-TV the sacramentali t » 
be explained Include The Sign o f 
the Cross, Holy Water' and 
Medals and Images. 

Featuring ths Rev. Mldbsel B \ 
Mullen, CM., chairman of the 
department of «ligien, St- John's! 
Teacher. College, St; John!* ynd£ 
versity, Brooklyn, the p»e«ntav-
tion will follow the format used 
in considering the Sacraments 
during July tad August on the 
same TV program. 
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ingfe. long timer rnu^fMA 
paffeoito woman XftBjejv j te m<& 
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PURE PORK 
IREAKFAST UNK5 

Family Radio 
Rosary Leaders 
Ths Radio Rosary is broasostt 

enJtVy niaM at 7 ».m, oosr *tatiof» 
VfB-AY, Moohutmr, 

^Readers fee the earning wsek 
tndtuae: 

Katurday, Oct. 1 1 — B t a s l e y 
Zborowski, St. Staalslaas; 

Bunday, Oct, U--4CsvavHi T. 
Conway, S t stsplaaars, TtUbut. 

Monday, Ootw 1M Alssrt Jsass, 
S t Boniface, s^eetnpastM kgr 
Sacred Keart Beoiety ef M, 
face. ; 

TuMday, Oct 14 — SssS La 
Mosaics, St . Fraacis Xsviar; 

Wednesday, Oet»15—Kageoa «T. 
Austin*, S t Margaret Mary, ao-
compsnled by n e l g h b a r s of 
Thomdlffe Dr.i . <i 

ThunaUy, Oct i s —Ralph A. 
Edwsrds, Sacred Heart accom
panied by 8. H. Post and Anx. 
C.W.V.; 

Friday, Oct 17 — George 
Welie, S t Anna, 

-—* o 

'Savage Triangle' 
Movie Condemned 

New Fork — (NO—A JFrench-
made msvie, "Savage Triangle,' 
distributed by Joseph Burityn* 
Inc., has been evaluated In d a t a 
€ —- ffladesffisd" — by the Na
tional Legion of Decency, it was 
announced here. 

The Legion listed the following 
objection: 'This picture portrays 
material morally unsuitable for 
entertainment, motion picture 
theaters. Moreover, w treatment, 
it seriously violate* Christianana' 
traditional standards ef morality 
and decency and It is effsnsive 
to religion." 
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Joinwitl, mar^Mpl̂ uialKls of friends of St. Juds in osk-
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